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By Beverly McCarthy

Staff W riter

In an altempi to improve
the q ua I i t y o I
neighborhoods alt over
Winston-Salem, the Experimentin Sell Reliance Home
Improvement Stall is
visiting various
neighorhoods all over
Winston-Salem, leaching
residents of Winston-Salem
how to revitali/e furniture.
"Wc work with low incomeneighborhoods,

senior eili/ens, the han_1' ' ' *and the disabled,
showing them that they I

> Mary Carter and Ernestine Ai
last week's Home /mprovemt

}
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and Bernice gave "Bert"
still another dinner party!
This time was strictly &

"family affair. *V;(J^esl
munched on a fruit and
cheese hors d'oeuvres tray,
sipped chilled burgandy
rose* wine, while various
members present played
backgammon. - The Millet
family and friends enjoyed
a dinner of Lasagna, Italian

Mass C
By Beverly McCarthy

Staff Writer

The Winston-Salem
Community Mass Choir
will sponsor an appreciationdinner and musical in
honor of its president and
founder, Mr. Raymond L.
Couthen, Sr., on November
7. The first part of the programwill be held at the
Greenway Auditorium at
7:00 p.m. All%groups and
choirs under Couthen's
direction will perform. Din-V
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don't have to (ri>\\ out a
piece of furniture just
because it is old or broken !
down," explained Barbara
Isaiah, director of the
Home Improvement Stall, j

last week, the stall I
worked with residents ol i

the Skyline Village, Fitch I
Street community.!
"A lot of people think i

that a piece of furniture is I
no good because it may t
have a broken leg, broken
springs or torn fabric, but i
we know the residents hnw 1

^.n v 1 » i

they can make their fur- I
niturc just like new by i
rebuilding, or rcvarnishing
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farshall upholster a chair in
?nt Workshop. j
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Bon Voyage
garlic bread, and tossed
salad with a choice ol i

dressings. With the afore- t
mentioned meal there was <

a choice of tea or coffee. !
*

'The final activity was a

banquet given by the
Meridian Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star whc
gave a very nice affair a1 ;
the Masonic Hall on 14th
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Raymond L. Couthen, Sr. .

ner will follow the concert <
at 7:30 p.m. at Houston's i

33
Hwy. hst
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event
therefc still
do it wit
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n," commenled Isaiah.
The Home Improvement

Stall consists of lour ladies
i hat go into ihc communitiesand show residents

justhow simple it is to .

beautify their homes by
rebuilding their furniture.
Mrs. Gwendolyn Lyltc and
Mrs. Mary Carter teach
.ipholstery, and Mrs. Sally
U. Hughes and Mrs. Isaiah
each refinishing.
Mrs. Ernestine Marshall

s a resident of Skyline
Village who has improved
ter home decor by remodelngseveral pieces of furtiturc.
"I've refinished a table,

Ttade curtains for my
tome, and am now

'ebuilding a chair; I've
iearncd a lot; some things
hat I thought I'd never be
able to do, I'm finding so

?asy," conimniented Marshallproudly.
Macrame was also a part

of the home improvement
project. Several residents,
instructed by Doris
Watkins, made tables,
hanging baskets and other
pieces of furniture to add to
the home.

The Home Improvement
Staff has done workshops
in the Martin Luther King,

C. '
list.* oncvi, v. icveiana

Avenue, and Belview
neighborhoods. As a special
service lo senior citizens,
the staff does workshops at
the Experiment In Self
Reliance office.
"The senior citizens are a

oy to work with; they come
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mere were songs, prayers, \
well wishes and many j
tributes. A beautiful
ceramic 5 point "Eastern
Star" plaque in dazzling
white and colors was presentedto Bert from her
chapter with numerous
good wishes and much
appreciation for the many
years of service.
She promises to keep in

nors Foi
Restaurant.
Couthen, a native of

Winston-Salem, attended
he city public schools.
\fter attending Winston- ]
Jalem State University as a ]
nusic major, he studied at <
Roger Williams Interna- f
ional School of Music. He <
s a member of the Gospel i

tfusic Workshop of <

\merica, of which the c
Reverend James Cleveland
s president and founder, i
Youthen also serves as s
issistant minister of music \
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Sandra Brown works on mac
provement Workshop.

in thinking that their piece
of furniture is hopeless;
after they finish their pro-
jects, they are so proud ol
their work that it really
gives you a good feeling,"
added Isaiah.
According to Isaiah, her

staff stays very busy
because a workshop can onlyconsist of five residents at
a time.

"We have to work with
such a small number of peo-
pie because most of the pro.
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touch with all of her friends
and associations.
After a month's activities
from latter September until
the last of October we say
Bon Voyage to Alberta
Glymph and if in some way
we missed an activity
blame it on space for we
can never express the width
and depth of your various
activities!

unders
for the North Carolina
Chapter of the Gospel
Music Workshop.
A songwriter for B.M.I.

Publishing Company of
Nashville, Tennessee,
Youthen serves as a trustee
it Saint Steven's Baptist
~hurch, where he is a
nemher. He is also active in
other musically inclined
organizations.

I ne musical and dinner
ire expected to be veryinpirational.The public is incitedto attend.
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rame project at Home Imjects

lake a long time to
complete; we want to give
the residents our best,
therefore, we can onTWiandlearound five student^t a
time/' she added.
The next home improvementworkshop will be held

in the Mock Street Communityon November 9.
"In order to handle the

amount of residents that requestteaching, we have to
do more workshops," she
explained.
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BORN: Plainfield. New Jersey. 1942. S
HOME: West New York. New Jersey.
PROFESSION: Investigative/political ri
reporter. New York Daily News.
RESPONSIBILITY: To share reality >
with others, even though I'm
mindful that reality is not always an
inspiring spectacle "

STORY: "Be it a homicide, a zoning
fight, a political scandal, or simply
a tale of a compassionate Jersey
City hot dog vendor, my job is
sometimes thrilling, often onerous,
occasionally perilous, but always
interesting."
QUOTE: "Every human being
should possess a sense of morality
about society and accept personal
responsibility for his or her role."
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an earn a tax-exempt return on
II Savers 1-year certificate offer:
70% of the average yield on 1-y«
sit is insured safe to $100,000.
reo of federal taxes up to $1,000 i
hose filing jointly.
this chart to see how the All Save
u.

TiV cope I DEPOSIT NEEDED TO RECEIVE I COMP
INTEREST MAXIMUM TAX-FREE RETURN FOR If
PER $1.000 INDIVIDUAL RETURN JOINT RETURN 20%

$107.70 $0,209.05 $10,970.10 13.40%

te for certificates issued through November 2
uony uum^uunaea raxe ot iu.^3%, which is 6
earnings are paid at maturity. A $500 minimi
equire the loss of the tax exclusion and of
hdrawals from this certificate.

. the Interest earned on th<
is tax free up to $2,000! Open one

ONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICAT
Ask about cpnvertina your certificates before

to ALL SAVERS. without penalty.
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NGS AND LOAN ASSO
16 West Third Street, P. O. Box 215, Winston-Salem h

ide Shopping Center, Parkway Plaza Shopping Centi
ping Center, Parkview Mall Shopping Center, Kerner
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COTCH: Dewar's White Label!'N
On the rocks with a splash, when
taxing with my chess computer.''
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jar Treasury bills.
. Best of all, the
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'ARABLE TAXABLE RATE
4DICATED TAX BRACKET

30% 40% 50%

18.39% 17.98% 21.84%

7, 1981. Federal regulaquivalentto 10.77% per
urn deposit is required.
3 months interest, on

e new Alt Savers
j today.
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i.C. 27102
9r, Thruway Shopping Center,
sville, Boone, North Wilkesboro


